(Now their would be a
Pursuit of the LORD Creator. A calling upon His
Name LORD. His Name
LORD would be menThe story continues as Eve
tioned 6,510 times in the
gives birth to Seth, and a
Bible. With the birth of
Godly line begins...
Enos, came reminder that
Genesis 4:25 “And Adam
knew his wife again; and she they were just mortals,
and not gods; as the Serbare a son, and called him
Seth: for God, said she, hath pent had promised Eve,
they would be.
appointed me another seed
instead of Abel, whom Cain (But at the same time of this
new pursuit of Creator, the
slew. (Seth= shayth= put,
Cainites would be pursuing
substituted. 3rd son of Adam.
the little me lord of Idolatry.
Just as Abel was the rightthe devil is always ready to
eous seed, and Cain, the evil step into spiritual vacancies).
seed, now Eve had Seth, an- he had gotten a foothold
other Godly seed from the
on humanity with the fall
LORD. Notice here that Eve of Eve and then Adam.
was not interested in replac- But I believe Adam and
ing the ungodly seed of Cain, Eve desired to find their
her firstborn. She probably way back, and the LORD
never saw Cain again, after Creator’s presence continued).
his murder of Abel. But the Genesis 5:1 “This is the
Godly seed would be contin- book of the generations
ued down through the gener- of Adam. In the day that
ations all the way up to Jesus God Created man, in the
Christ, the son of the Virgin likeness of God Made He
Mary, Who would Save us). him; (Here Creator Redirects mankind back to the
4:26 “And to Seth, to him
reality of his being Creatalso there was born a son;
and he called his name Enos: ed; and Made in the wonThen began men to call upon derful likeness of God).
5:2 “Male and female
the Name of the LORD.
(Enos= en-ohsh’= a mortal. Created He them; and

blessed them, and called
their name Adam, in the day
they Were Created. (The
Adamic Race starts with a Revelation to our generation; that
Creator took the female out of
the male, so that men would not
be effeminate. Men would be totally male, woman would be totally female. And the woman
would never be masculine by her
nature. Creator then blessed the
distinct male and the female.
Both are blest in their uniqueness. This would be the way of Nature Creator Created. God has never approved mixture in Creation of
His Creatures. Everyone after their
unique kind. But some in this world
of mankind have messed with human Nature, and have tried to
blend the sexes. They play ‘god’
and lead the vulnerable astray,
promising them happiness, just like
the Serpent promised Eve).

5:3 “And Adam lived 130 years,
and begat a son in his own likeness, after his image; and called
his name Seth.
5:4 “And the days of Adam after
he had begotten Seth were 800
years: and he begat sons and
daughters:
5:5 “And all the days that Adam
lived were 930 years: and he died
(here we see the Great Mercy Of
Creator on Adam. He and Eve
Would have died at the tree of
knowledge of good and evil, when
they disobeyed Creator. But Creator LORD is full of Compassion and
Grace, and let him live 930 years).

